Chicken sternal cartilage for simulated septal cartilage graft carving: a rhinoplasty educational model.
In rhinoplasty, cartilage is often harvested from the nasal septum and meticulously carved into delicate grafts designed to reshape and strengthen the nasal osteocartilaginous framework. Proficiency at this task develops with experience in the clinical setting. The author offers a simulated educational model designed to provide rhinoplasty surgeons with increased preclinical experience in cartilage graft carving. This model relies on inexpensive, food-grade chickens, which may be purchased at any grocery store. Four whole chickens were dissected to expose and harvest the sternal (breast/keel) cartilage. A technique was developed for preparing the cartilage to approximate the shape and dimensions of human septal cartilage. Measurements were made to demonstrate similarities between the model material and the human septum. The average weight of the chickens was 4.27 lb. The average cartilage height, length, and thickness were 2.36 cm, 6.13 cm, and 3.4 mm, respectively. This size compared favorably with typical septal harvest pieces, which had both heights and lengths of 2.5 cm and thicknesses of 3.25 mm. The author found that one sternal cartilage piece could be employed to carve two spreader grafts, a columellar strut graft, a tip graft, and two alar rim cartilage grafts. The performance of the avian cartilage was subjectively very similar to that of septal cartilage. Furthermore, two pieces of the sternal cartilage could be glued together and fastened within a model of a human skull to replicate the cartilaginous septum in situ. This construct was employed for demonstrations of actual septal cartilage harvest. Carving septal cartilage into grafts is a difficult process. Precision and improved results increase with clinical experience on human patients, but this cadaveric avian (chicken) model provides an opportunity for simulated surgical training on a very similar tissue type at a very low cost. This model has the potential to improve human outcomes by providing increased practice opportunities in a procedure that requires precision and artistry for the formation of reproducible geometric graft shapes.